Semcac Policy Council Meeting

Meeting time: 9:00am via zoom
Date: 1/16/2021

Notes:

- Changes of the agenda or approval
- Approval of November meeting (all in favor)
- Trend of report of increasing positions and qualifications to professional growth
- Increase of the time for the kids in the site.
- Staff have the opportunity to continue learning with a scholarship for a degree
- Separate the mental health in the classroom development to focus in the control of emotions for the kids. Need staff for this services
- Review of budget or funding (approved)
- Transportation grant (approved)
- Overview of policy council elections in February
- Parent report- Gatherings or zoom meetings (approved)
- Community report- well extended (approved)
- Semcac board report- curriculum
- Directors report- Fall outcome, observation and meeting their development % for age.
  New staff and budget revision in the areas needed (approved)
- MHSA report- absent

Next Meeting February